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$219 + Drink and tax
Open to the Public 
“Quality Oriented, 
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Ozone level 
subject of 
research

United Press International
HOUSTON — A government 

scientist wants to conduct stu
dies in Houston and the Missis
sippi Delta to substantiate labor
atory tests that show ozone pol
lution can reduce cotton yields 
by up to 15 percent.

Plant pathologist Howard E. 
Heggestad, with the Agricultural 
Research Center, in Beltsville, 
Md., said although cotton is not 
a major crop around Houston, 
the city does have high ozone 
levels that are carefully re
corded and could be used in the 
research.
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“In rural areas, we do not 
have good information on what 
the ozone levels really are,” Heg
gestad said. Major crops in the 
area, such as soybeans and rice, 
however, are sensitive to ozone 
pollution, he said.

The major cotton-growing 
areas in the country are in 
Texas, California and Missis- 
sippi.

Studies done in the San Joa
quin Valley of California 
showed several strains of cotton 
decreased in yield by about 15 
percent in areas where there is 
ozone pollution, Heggestad 
said.

Inflation low in January

GOLD OR SILVER
IMPORTED & BOTTLED BY TEQUILA JALISCO S.A.

ST. LOUIS. MO, 80 PROOF

The scientist said that in his 
own studies, he found the Cali
fornia cotton showed significant 
leaf loss and changed lint and 
seed quality when exposed to 
ozone.

However, he cautioned that 
blaming ozone for leaf loss in 
cotton plants is tricky. He said

Elant damage could be caused 
y some other pollutant, such as 

sulfur dioxide.

United Preis International
WASHINGTON — Cheaper 

transportation and clothing 
costs held inflation to an ex
tremely moderate 0.3 percent 
last month — the smallest climb 
in a year and a half, the Labor 
Department reported
Wednesday.

Only twice in nearly six years 
has the Consumer Price Index 
been lower than January’s fi
gure — in July 1980, and in 
April 1976, department analysts 
said.

If January’s moderate price 
hikes were repeated for 12 con
secutive montns, the annual rate 
of increase only would be 3.5 
percent, the Labor Department 
said. That would be tar below 
last year’s average of 8.9 per
cent.

Most striking in the new fi-

)rices forgures was the drop m pr 
transportation, the first since 
April of last year, and the second 
drop in clotning prices in three 
months.

A substantial decline in gaso
line prices was primarily respon
sible for the transportation price 
decline, the department said. 
Prices for new cars also went 
down, while used car prices went 
up by the smallest amount in 19 
months.

The gains on the inflation
front for January, February and 
March are especially significant,
since they determine the annual 
cost-of-living increase that So
cial Security recipients receive in 
July. Last year’s adjustment of 
11.2 percent cost the govern
ment $37 billion in additional 
payments. This year’s adjust
ment could be far less.

The Consumer Price Index 
was set at 282.5 for January, 
which meant it cost $282.50 to 
buy the same sample market 
basket of goods and services that 
could be purchased for $100 in 
1967.

Of the seven major categories 
of prices, only three increased 
over December, when the 
monthly hike in the overall in
dex was 0.4 percent.

Transportation costs went 
down 0.2 percent. Clothing 
prices dropped 0.1 percent.

Housing costs climbed 0.3

Kercent, as the heavily weighted 
ome ownership costs went 

down, partially offsetting in
creases in the price of fuel oil for 
heat.

The cost of buying a house 
went down 0.4 percent, offset
ting a 0.2 percent increase in
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TOO BUSY ON WEEKENDS 
TO EAT?

GIVE US A CALL!

WE’VE GOT 
GREAT piping- 
hot pizza.
FAST
Free Delivery 
HOURS To Fit 
Your Schedule

846-7785
4 p.m.-12 a.m. 

4 p.m.-2 a.m. 
11 a.m.-2 a.m. 

11 a.m.-12 a.m.

PFF
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Any
16"

Pizza!
(with coupon)

Name. 
Phone.

Delivery Limited To 
Service Area

Offer Expires lues., March 2

SO* OFF 1

Any
12" or

14"
Pizza!

(with coupon) 

Name_________ _
Phone.

Delivery Limited To 
Service Area

Offer Expires Tues., March 2

Democrats propose alternative 
to Reagan’s economic policy

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Demo

crats on the Congressional Joint 
Economic Committee answered 
a challenge from President 
Reagan Wednesday by propos
ing an easing of monetary poli
cy, delay of 1983 tax cuts and 
conservation of credit.

ut“The president told us to p 
' ‘ sd toup or shut up, and we decidec 

put up,” Rep. Henry Reuss, D- 
Wis., the committee chairman, 
said Thursday in an interview 
on NBC’s “Today” program. He 
referred to a remark Reagan di
rected to critics of his economic 
program during a Midwest trip

just after release of the adminis
tration’s 1983 budget blueprint.

The Democrats’ plan, as it 
was outlined Thursday, in
cludes:

— Stop the administration 
and the Federal Reserve from 
further tightening the money 
supply

— Defer the 10 percent cut in 
individual income tax rates now 
scheduled for July 1983. (They 
proposed no change in the 10 
percent cut scheduled for this
July)

— Repeal the indexing of 
taxes, now scheduled to start in 
1985, under which inflation no 
longer would push people into 
higher brackets

— Defer further “deep reduc
tions in spending for social 
programs” until after the reces
sion ends and extend unemploy
ment insurance coverage so it 
would run for 39 weeks in all 
states

— “Conservation” of credit. 
The administration and Federal 
Reserve would encourage banks 
to channel loans to productive
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Our Tents
come in all shapes and sizes. 
Small enough for just yourself 
or larqe enough for your 
whole farm Ijy.

Choose from more than 
30 different models.

• wait people

• bus people

• dishwashers

• cooks
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